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SUNDAY MASSES�

Saturday………………………..5:00 pm 

Sunday………………………….9:00 am 

�

CONFESSIONS�

Saturday………………………..4:30 pm 

Sunday………………………….8:30 am 

 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES�

9:00 AM—Days Vary 

Check Weekly Schedule 

BAPTISMS�

Call office to schedule the baptism 

and formation class.   

 

MARRIAGES�

Arrangements must be made six 

months in advance of the date of the 

wedding. 

BULLETIN �

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Announcements need to be written and 

submitted to the office by Monday at 

noon  

Email to: info@stmichaelrcchurch.org 

APRIL 4, 2021�

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD�

P.O. BOX 177 • 807 CHESTNUT STREET�

EMLENTON, PENNSYLVANIA  16373�

Website: 

stmichaelrcchurch.org 

Email: info@stmichaelrcchurch.org 

Phone: 

724-867-2422  

CATHOLIC CHURCH�

THE�

Saint 

Saint 

Archangel 

Archangel 

Michael 

Michael 

VISION STATEMENT�

As a faith community we believe and profess that “God so loved 

the world that he gave us his only son” (Jn.3:16)  God invites us to be 

one with the Trinity. 

In response to the divine invitation the parish of St. Michael the 

Archangel gives praise, thanks, and obeys the word spoken by “the 

word made flesh”. 

 

• "Do this in memory of me'' (Lk. 22:19) 

We celebrate the sacraments to encounter the Lord Jesus, especially 

the Eucharist, in which many become one and become increasingly 

the Body of Christ in this world. 

 

• “Go teach all nations and baptize them....” (Mt. 28:19) 

We commit ourselves to live the gospel. In doing so we proclaim. 

teach, and model a way of life for all in this rural community. 

 

• “Love one another as I have loved you” (Jn.13:34) 

Convinced of the beauty and dignity of the human family, we min-

ister to the needs of both our faith community and the wider com-

munity. 
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PARISH  STAFF�

�

Parochial Administrator�

Rev. Johnathan Schmolt�

Deacon Assistant�

Rev. Mr. Nicholas Cirell�

Coordinator of Relig. Ed.�

Elisa Cirell�

Bulle�n�

Patricia Cannan�

Bookkeeper�

Amy Kaufman�

Music Ministers�

Lori Cra�y�

Jennifer May�

Prayer Chain�

Anne Weiss � 724�659�2696�

St. Michael Cemetery�

Shirley O’Brien � 724�867�5441�

Sunday Fellowship�

Carrie Kolesar � 814�758�1020 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR WEEK�

�

   SATURDAY, APRIL 3�   9:00pm � Easter Vigil Mass�

� � � � � � �                           Easter Flower Memorials�

  SUNDAY,  APRIL 4�    9:00 am� Easter Mass   St. Michael Parishioners�

�

  MONDAY, APRIL 5�    NO MASS�

  TUESDAY, APRIL 6�    NO MASS�

  WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7   Special Inten3on               (John & Kate Kerle)�

  THURSDAY, APRIL 8     Kathleen Marie Miller       (Nick & Lisa Balog) �

  FRIDAY, APRIL 9� �    Msgr. Henry Schauerman       (Fr. Johnathan)�

  SATURDAY, APRIL 10   Health of Arlene Drake               (Dolly Haas)�

   SUNDAY, APRIL 11�     ST. MICHAEL PARISHIONERS�

Offertory and Holy days�

Actual�

3/28/2021�

Actual Fiscal�

year to date�

Necessary �

Budgeted�

Fiscal YTD�

Percentage over�

(under)�

unavailable� 70,833� 93,873� �23%�

Weekly Collec$on:           $   � Weekly offertory goal :   $2,407�

�

�

�

� �

Catholic Services Appeal�

Actual collected�

3/28/2021�

Total collected�

As of 3/28/2021�

Parish Goal�

Percentage of�

goal collected�

Total Pledged: $ 18,857�

unavailable� 14,232� 24,000� 59%�

FINANCIAL 

Please note�

If it is a problem ge?ng to our 

Confessional because of stairs, 

obstacles etc., please let �

Fr. Johnathan know.  He would 

be more than willing to make�

other accommoda3ons for �

Confession with you.�

MINISTER’S SCHEDULE�

If you would like to �

request the lamp for �

someone, please fill out 

an envelope found in the 

back of the church or 

contact  the office at �

724�867�2422�

SANCTUARY LAMP �

MEMORIAL�

April 3 � April 9�

In Honor of�

Special Inten3on�

Requested by�

John & Kate Kerle�

St. Michael is in need of Mass Offerings.  �

Date/Time� Lector� Altar Servers�

04/10/2021�

5:00 pm�

P. Cannan� As available�

04/11/2021�

9:00 am�

K. Maleski� As available�
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Arlene Drake� � � Sigrid Piroch�

Howard Maresch� � Brad Louise�

Paul Pastorok� � � Rosie Hartzell�

Ruth Hepler� � � Alice Pihoker�

Shirley Wedekind� � Eric Zacherl�

PARISH NEWS�

�

Dear Parishioners,�

�

Jesus is risen!  Alleluia!�

What wonderful words to say on this Easter Day!  

God has sent his Son to free us from the pangs of 

death, released us from the bondage of sin, and 

opened heaven to his believers!  What a glorious 

God we have indeed!�

�

On this Easter please know my apprecia3on for 

the support everyone has given me this past 

year.  I am humbled by your many acts of support 

for the parish both financially and your prayerful 

3me.  Thank you for helping those in need espe-

cially during these challenging months of COVID.�

�

I hope that in the near future (May?) that we will 

be able to restore our church to full capacity, 

have social gatherings on our social hall, and be 

past our extra precau3ons to protect each oth-

er’s health.  Un3l then, thank you for coopera3ng 

with our health protocols so we all can celebrate 

this Easter with health and joy.�

�

May God bless you this day, this Easter Day, and 

always.�

�

Fr. Johnathan Schmolt�

Parochial Administrator�

�

AN EASTER PROCLAMATION�

The hosts of heaven exult and sing aloud in mighty tri-

umph!�

Let the earth be glad as glory alights and night reigns no 

more.�

Let the Church rejoice at the victory of her Lord and 

Master,�

Who paid the debt of Adam,�

Who frees those doomed to die,�

Who heals the broken�hearted and binds up their 

wounds,�

Who forgives the sinner and raises up the lowly,�

Who destroys death forever,�

Whose Kingdom shall have no end.�

God our Father, eternal is your love for us!�

Christ the Son, in victory you reign!�

Holy Spirit, set the Easter fire ablaze in our hearts.�

Together you live and reign and ransom your people,�

one God forever and ever.�

Amen.�

Easter Prayer of Thanksgiving�

Good and gracious heavenly Father,�

we come before you on this Easter Sunday�

with full and grateful hearts for the giF of�

the Paschal Mystery that you showed us�

in the life, death, and resurrec$on of your Son,�

our brother by adop$on, Jesus Christ.�

�

Bless us and all those who profess belief in your saving 

love.�

Bless also those who have yet to profess belief in you.�

You are God for all.�

We ask all this in Christ's name.�

Amen�
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  READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 4�

Marriage Moments�

�

Celebrate the new life of Easter today! Recall a 

hardship or tough 3me in your marriage that is now 

history. Rejoice that you’ve weathered it together. 

Your love has been resurrected. Pass it on. �

Calling all Men�

Any man 18 years and older who a�ends St. 

Michael’s is being asked to consider joining the 

Knights of Columbus here in Emlenton.  Holy Name 

Council #4602 comprises a fraternal group of men 

of all ages who work together as brothers for the 

Lord, parish and community in such a way as to 

build themselves by unselfish service.  In turn, they 

find it easier to give unselfishly of themselves to 

their family.  And the K of C provides one of the 

most solid life insurance programs (+AA rated) to 

safe guard their  family’s future should something 

unfortunate happen to the man of the house.  

Contact Ken Maleski at 814�758�5377.�

A Family Perspec�ve �

�

That first Easter morning was confusing. Jesus was 

missing and Mary Magdalene, Peter and John “did 

not know” what to do. �In family life there are con-

fusing moments when “we don’t know” what to do. 

Like the apostles we are Easter people when we be-

lieve and trust in each other even when all seems 

lost.�

�

HOME IMPROVEMENT GIFT CARD RAFFLE�

�

The Knights of Columbus Council #4602 is having our 

Home Improvement GiF Card raffle fundraiser for a 

chance to win one of 3 cards from either Home Depot 

or Lowes.  1st prize is a $500 Home Depot card, 2nd 

prize is a $250 Lowes card, and 3rd prize is a $250 

Lowes card.  Winners will be drawn April 9th at St. Mi-

chael Social Hall.  Tickets are $10 each, and only 300 

$ckets will be sold, so chances are good to win!  A great 

Spring giF in $me for some home improvements or gar-

dening/landscaping projects.  See a Knight or call Ken 

Maleski at 814�758�5377.�

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS C.O.A.L �ckets�

�

Council #4602 is selling “Chance Of A Life3me 

(COAL) 3ckets at $5.00 each.  Tickets are for CASH 

prizes totaling $15,000.  Proceeds benefit scholar-

ships for men studying as seminarians to the 

priesthood, as well as $3,500 high school senior 

scholarships for children of members.  Please con-

tact Ma� King at 714�753�0089 or Ken  Maleski at 

814�758�5377 for 3ckets.�

Sunday: � � Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Col 3:1�4 or 1 Cor 

� � � � 5:6b�8/Jn 20:1�9 or Mk 16:1�7 or Lk �

� � � � 24:13�35�

Monday:� � Acts 2:14, 22�33/Mt 28:8�15�

Tuesday: � � Acts 2:36�41/Jn 20:11�18�

Wednesday: � Acts 3:1�10/Lk 24:13�35�

Thursday: � � Acts 3:11�26/Lk 24:35�48�

Friday: �� � Acts 4:1�12/Jn 21:1�14�

Saturday: � � Acts 4:13�21/Mk 16:9�15�

Next Sunday: � Acts 4:32�35/1 Jn 5:1�6/Jn 20:19�23�
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The Easter Vigil is the "Mother of All Vigils."Easter Sun-

day, then, is the greatest of all Sundays, and Easter Time 

is the most important of all liturgical $mes. Easter is the 

celebra$on of�the Lord's resurrec�on�from the dead, 

culmina$ng in his Ascension to the Father and sending of 

the Holy Spirit upon the Church. There are�50 days�of 

Easter from the first Sunday to Pentecost.It is character-

ized, above all, by the joy of glorified life and the victory 

over death, expressed most fully in the great resounding 

cry of the Chris$an:� Alleluia! All faith flows from faith in 

the resurrec$on:"If Christ has not been raised, then 

empty is our preaching; empty, too, is your faith." (1 Cor 

15:14)�

What you sow is not brought to life unless it dies.�And 

what you sow is not the body that is to be, but a bare 

kernel of wheat, perhaps, or of some other kind;…So 

also is the resurrec$on of the dead. It is sown corrup$-

ble; it is raised incorrup$ble. It is sown dishonorable; it is 

raised glorious. It is sown weak; it is raised powerful. It is 

sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. If there 

is a natural body, there is also a spiritual one.�So, too, it 

is wriPen, "The first man, Adam, became a living being," 

the last Adam a life�giving spirit. But the spiritual was not 

first; rather the natural and then the spiritual. The first 

man was from the earth, earthly; the second man, from 

heaven. As was the earthly one, so also are the earthly, 

and as is the heavenly one, so also are the heavenly. Just 

as we have borne the image of the earthly one, we shall 

also bear the image of the heavenly one (1 Cor 15:36�37, 

42�49).�

The octave of Easter comprises the eight days which 

stretch from the first to the second Sunday. It is a way of 

prolonging the joy of the ini$al day.In a sense, every day 

of the Octave is like a liPle Sunday.�

The word "Easter" comes from Old English, meaning 

simply the "East." The sun which rises in the East, bring-

ing light, warmth and hope, is a symbol for the Chris$an 

of the rising Christ, who is the true Light of the 

world.�The Paschal Candle�is a central symbol of this di-

vine light, which is Christ.  It is kept near the ambo 

throughout Easter Time, and lit for all liturgical celebra-

$ons.  USCCB�

Read the�Exsultet, the Proclama�on of East-

er,� and a�commentary�on its origins and mean-

ing.�

�

www.stmichaelrcchurch.org�
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Fine Hardwood Flooring, Trim, Dimension, 
Live Edge Slabs and Custom Furniture milled in 
any local species including Walnut, Cherry, Red 
Oak, White Oak, Maple, Poplar and Reclaimed.

www.hardwoodmall.com
724-867-2243

537 Squaw Valley Rd • Emlenton

HOURS:Mon thru Sat7 to 8Sunday 8 to 5

Full Service Grocery Store • Deli • Bakery • Fresh Meats
Valero Gasoline • PA Lottery: Daily and Instant

Hoagies...Specialty Sandwiches and Subs Made to Order! 
Daily Lunch Specials • Deep Fryer Menu

 104 N River Ave, Parker, PA • 724-399-2541 104 N River Ave, Parker, PA • 724-399-2541

THIS SPACE IS

– Our family serving your family –
Personalized Cremation & Funeral Services • In Home Arrangements

Pre-Need Funeral Counseling Staff Available 24hrs/days • Life Video Tributes

 H. Jack Buzard Stephen J. Buzard Mark E. Viertel Courtney Shirey
 Lic. Supv. Funeral Director Funeral Director Lic. Supv.

H. Jack Buzard Funeral Homes, Inc.
724-791-2484 • Eau-Claire • Parker

Family operated
and quality service
for over 45 years

Contact Sue Novosel to place an ad today! 
snovosel@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6318 

Clarview Rest Home Inc. d/b/a Clarview
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center. We

subscribe to a non-discrimination policy.

Clarview Country
rehab Suite

14663 Route 68 • Sligo, PA 16255
7 Miles South of Clarion I-80
www.clarviewnursing.com
“They cared for us yesterday, we care for them today.”

Please stop in for a
tour or to Pre-Plan 

your stay!
814-745-2031

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


